The K channel blocker, tetraethylammonium, displaces beta-endorphin and naloxone from T-cell binding sites.
Beta-endorphin and naloxone bind to Jurkat cell membrane preparations and can mutually displace each other from membrane binding sites. Tetraethylammonium ion, a potassium channel blocker, competitively displaces beta-endorphin and naloxone from membrane binding sites. Mitogen stimulated calcium ion flux is inhibited by tetraethyl ammonium and this inhibition is relieved by naloxone. With data derived from whole cell calcium ion flux studies, we accurately calculated the competitive displacement of beta-endorphin and naloxone from membrane preparations by tetraethylammonium thus showing that the action of these agents on potassium channels does not require second messengers. Using the resuspension induced ion flux technique, we find that beta-endorphin competes against naloxone for binding to Jurkat cells and naloxone competes against charybdotoxin, a potassium channel inhibitor, which like tetraethylammonium, is known to bind to the outer vestibule of the channel. Patch clamp electrophysiological studies show that beta-endorphin and naloxone exert complex actions on potassium channels in the presence or absence of mitogens. We conclude that one molecule of beta-endorphin or naloxone, but not both at the same time, bind to an area near the charybdotoxin/tetraethylammonium binding locus of Jurkat potassium channels.